CAI Head Start

Parent Participation Summary

Families do many things to make Head Start a success!
Please tell us how you would like to participate this year.

Your Name: ____________________  Child’s Name: ____________________  Date: ____________
Email: ___________________________  Classroom: _______________

AT HOME

___ 1. Have my child ready to go to Head Start every day
___ 2. Call Head Start if my child will be absent or late
___ 3. Encourage my child’s learning goals
___ 4. Call other parents and keep them informed of what is going on
___ 5. Read to my child
___ 6. Tell other people about Head Start
___ 7. Help prepare materials for the classroom
___ 8. Tell staff about resources in my community
___ 9. Bring in recycled materials for classroom use
___10. Participate in Home School Connection

Other: _____________________________________________________________________________

AT SCHOOL

___11. Visit the classroom
___12. Help teaching staff
___13. Share my talents / interest (like music, cooking, computer, storytelling) What: ____________________________
___14. Share our family’s culture and traditions. What: ____________________________
___15. Help with reading activities
___16. Go on field trips
___17. Help with the newsletter
___18. Help in the Head Start office
___19. Self-Assessment (serve on a team to help improve our program)

WITH OTHER PARENTS

___20. Plan activities for Head Start families
___21. Decide what happens at our monthly meetings
___22. Tell others about community resources and services I have used
___23. Be a leader on a parent center Committee (PCC)
___24. Represent my program on the Parent Policy Council (decision making group)
___25. Other: _______________________________________________________________________

Parent Center Committee Meetings

___26. Managing stress
___27. Financial Literacy
___28. Parenting
___29. Child Development

Dates and times you are available for FfISH & SMART
M____ T____ W____ TH____ F____  8-12____ 12-4____ 4-8____